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SaturdAy 'rt.20Tpii;ltr,, Feb. 240.544;

The Twenty-Se pud of lie
What a thronging hokt of recollections come

crowding over the heart of every: :..rrieriein with
the 'recurrence of this-great anniversary. From
the power and the Consequence and the naagnitude--
of our now great nation, we said our messenger
jafmenaory hack over the events of . more than a
century into the, re-ceases attic strange and toigbty
Past, and return again to the present, thoughtful.
grateful,ands proudwith theresearch. Among the
greatest of .all el.enta„ the birth day of George
Washington stands' out in distinguished and beau-
tiful relief. The chosen instrument of Providence
to,reseue our people from the evils and aggressions
of religious and political tyranny, have we not
great and forceful reasons far blessi ng the period
that gave him life 7 As "long as "American Re-

.

publioanism exists—as long as the spirit of our free
institutions, and the love of liberty cling round
our hearts, so long will we continue to hail its
annualrecurrence with a deep and hea:ty feeling
of thankfulness. Let us then breathe the hoFe,
along with every pure patriot, that the indulgence
of such feeling shall endure coeval withthe extent
of. time.. •

:Early on, the morning of the 2:ZI, the treMbling
echo.of cannon could be heard, which was:To:nil
toproceed from the neighboring borough _of Mi-
nersville, where the Artillerists of that place were
engaged'in firing a National salute. As the day.
wore omthe tnilitats were seen hurrying alone thr s
st*ts to their various- -places of rendezvous, and

upthe different bands of musicwere,marchinganddown the sidcwali.s, Playing the assembl,;'
for each seperate corp.?.

Th.,,,tiationa/ L 3ht p:ifanfry, under the cont.

Mantrof baptain ( now dend:ol) Wm. F. Dean,
never looked or marched bettei• Thcy turned out
also rather numerously, and their appearance only

,served to continue the flatterium oviiiniqn we have
always had of them.

The Fire: Troop, Capi. 117 y ri,koop, arso pared-
.ed and althbugh they!did not nruSter-very strong,
made a handsome and impoHng display. This is

a edmpany,and have earned -for-themselves on
all theirexpeditions and encampments, the credit
ofbeing one of the best orps in the State,

Thc{ Wit iut~to;: lagers, ICapt. Doertlinger
ttitAell out well. I.Vehave, frequently expres:cd
our_opinionof this company, ;ad now reiterate,
that a more soldierly looking body' of men than
the ragas cannot be found any where. • ,

The Ind:per:dent 'Blues, Capt. Nagle, nobly.1sustained, in their parade: durtng the day, that'
standing for coFpletekirili and soldierly appear-ance which they have hitherto enjoyed. We un7

AMStand, that by a .Tlate.rbsolutiOn.cif the company,
• they hae-concluded toresolvethemselves into an
Artillery' corps, and 'have consequently adopted
the drill used by the heavy Infantry. The dress
end appearance of the Corps better adapted to

'Aitillery than Infantry, and we think "the alt.era-
,

tion tt good step. ,- •
The.Jaekton guards, Capt.i

ed out; and by their 3.pearancei
fleeted great credit uPon their , 11Uniform of the Corps, is, with
the-same es that of the tnitet

bduci and whito--plain, handsod

!Jackson, alsoturn.:
marching, tsr.c.,r't:,-

lomrnaxtle.r. The
sL slight differenze,

States Infantiy,
Ile and serviceable.

•• After the parade, in accorilai ce with an cinvi-
tatiori'ltendeled•to thein by the Meithanie's 'Asso.'ketion; themilitary all atten4Fel• Mr. Le)bunt's

Lecturle, at the Town Had. his subject, o The
and Death of Washington " was mattappro. ;

pciate to the oc.e.s.sion, and the manner and style.
of theproduc.tion reflected high credit upon;•lthe

.

"a4ents au3.cclinze the lecturer.
MCI' the LdatiTC, an original-ode, appropriate

and,patrittic,"waa recited by ...ohn Crosland,
amid bumis of applause. • '

The Pottpille Ifydraulieri Co:;:pany tholi. out
• their apparatus during fhe afternoon, and paraded

threlk4lt•theoprincipal streeta ur complete uniform.•
They stopped at various poiitG and tried tlieir en-
gine, whichcerninues to throw as•goed and cab.

• 'tient a stream as ever.
TA the'escnlng. a splendid 13311 wa, Iv' id at the

Penneylvaniailal!. The Nationg:LiOt
try also'gaN'e a Dalt in their armory ; ant an An-
nivcrse.ry Supper, sericd up in Mr. Daniell,
lx•st.style, was partaken of at the Pottsville I louse.-

Atretvtas.ins -BALt.—The 'dancing saloon o

the Pennsylvania never presented ci more
brilliknt of beautiful appearance than it did on the
evenirig:of the Twenty—second. "The Went and
genius—the wit and beauty—themicty•and elc-

..ganqc of -Schuylkill county; were :all assembled
,there in one,grand focus from which a thousand
- rays shot out tipon the rapt' beholder. Joy
reigned despcitic, and the evidence of his tyranny

broiciforth in the wreathing smiles of ecry hap-
py countenance. Music ,'qua'. eyed, bright eyes.
flashed, eloquent tongues murmured low, and dear;
little feet, acted upon' doubtlessly by the escite-
rnent7of its antipodes, popped up and down, in and

with,the most charmini and bewitching effect
imaginable: .1

, T . •

We might particularize, did we think proper,
and eiy. ,aftar the fashion of the times, how . beau-
tiful Mise--7-7-looka--how spler,didly
:danced; or how magnificently Mrs. dressed,
Ibut we refrain, for the simple yet sufiicicnf reason, '

thet it would take entirely •too Much spice to do
,justice to the description t'we ivili tticrciorc,wiud,
tip thit briceand hasty. notice, by sayins:t. that that
~dancing, music, &c., was all 'that could hav been
required.by, the. most faStidious, 1., enjoti meat,
whilst. the Iguiipc7;whichtvas served up. hi' hand-

style by the ho,;!, Mr. Weaver, was
isuriTti,tour.

Atrit:n.-.-Our* citizens eery startled f•:om
,theiiqttict en Wednesday cycning• last by the
fearful cry of tire, which rung Out appallingly` from'
a himdred thrata. to,b.e a shantee
situated along the paarp:Mountain; between this

• place and Pott Carbon, which finally burnt down
Ito-the grodnd, At- the time the alarm was first
souuded, Col. MOConney way about closing his
firstieetuie, and the room was ara•zaterl of nearly
all the auditors almost instantly., The propetty-.dcstrOyrri was. of no,rahae, and happily was so
sitaatod sato' do no daniage to other Vuildings, it
;going in an isolated positiOn.

Ra`t:. Roam,AcciaziA-.—As the train of Read-
:ing Rita Road Cars werg_ leaving MohrSvilic, on

I "

.S4urday last, one of thej?rakers, Owen Tic, fel
' from the first car,`and the whole number of wag-
. ons passed over him--:rushing his legs in the

_most:dreadful manner. aHowas takento the Phil-
, ndelphi Hospital, Where amputation was perform-

!d upon one of his legß-ithmediately.

FA
Cox.. -31cliss•xx."—This gentleman, Who was

•

for 13 'years prior toGen. Jaakaon's saiministnnion,
at the head Of the Indian Department;at Washing&
ton, and who has bten exerting himself,: for:a
length of time, to iii erect the American commtini-

in a plan of his own. fur the bCnefit of that
much injured race, andfinal security of the whites_
from theirprobable retaliation, gave two lectures
at the Town Hall,. on Wednesday and Friday
evenings last. In_his first lecture he gavea most
vivid and truthful, descriptionof the country when
under the complete and entire control of the ;red

men—before the ship of the adventurer hadtouch-
ed the shore—described the majesty of the wilder-
nets—.-the wild and rugged appearance of all ,na-

, tura—the total absence of eivilization-41tewizard=`

like apparition of the dusky savage, as he noise-
lessly trod his way through the gloom of the for-
est, invested the listener wit a full conception of
the change which the mighty stride 'of civilization
has made in the,-land. He then proceeded giad•
nolly and vividly to note the waningof their pow-

-1 er, and_traced their progress until the present ,pe-
riod, interspersing his discourse with several very

1 interstia2; anecdotes, illustrative of their bravery,
1 generosity and christianty.

The Colonel is an eloquent lecturer, and one

I who posscsst:.-, in a most eminent degree the peels-

-1 liar power of enchaining the attention of an mil-

-1 ence. We boat iir;urely hope that he may find
in the majority _of his listeners that sympathy
whtch he himself feels; and that his 'ezettiona

1 may finally meet with that success;which their
philanthnipy so well merits.

BLlC`th EDDT Outxx-r.-Our readers .

Pezceive'that the Legislature hasat last yielded to
the ',importunities of the friends of this measure';
and passed a resolution referring the petitions to!
a Sefect ,Committee. Petitions have fOr sentei
time pastbcen coming in from the' Eastern
North Eastern portion of the State in favor, of:the;
Outtet. and although the Senate has on all ecca-i
siens refused to refer, yet they have at last given;
the borers an opportunity to report a bill. A ma-
jority of the Senate is known to be opposed to ihe!
tapping, and, no matterwil?!". may 'ue the nature ot
th-e. reported Bill, or Ilia details whicWin all piobal

!et:l;T will accompany it, setting foithits imPorti
arse, it will be defeated: Great exertions'
have been made on the,part of cataiM:companie
to urge forward the'project, but we are confident;

. they will (rove fruitless, and that the Legislatur
will continue in relation 'to it, the sensible and ptj
litic'sand which they have always maintained.

Meenx.Ntcs' IxstrruTE.—The lectures.before
this asauciation are well attended, and have laith,,
elle proven a valuable intelleetual treat to our citi
zens. On Monday of last week, Horace Saith,
Esq., lectured upon the " Durability ofRepublics,'
and on Saturday.evening of the same wcck th€
Bev.' .'Jr. Mom doll's:ere:a a lecture on The.arts.'.
Both Productions were spoken of in hiah terms
the auditors, and we can only .again -regret', thatl
circumstances upon all these occasions have' prel'
vented our attendance.

Ju C'. ;cc Ik, Esq., delivered his leetuie orb
" The.Philosophy of Belief,'! on Tuesday eveningll
last. , It ivas 3v.itten, eloquently deliv:.
ered, and has been criticised as. :a ',highly 'filiiahed

4: •and: able praductimi.

POTIT CARBON CL'/T Cr.r active
Clay Whigs of our sister, borough l are awake and
active in the good -cause By the Iproc edings ofa late meeting, published in anot....er olumn; our
reddets will perceive that they . hat 'succeeded in
organizing a complete Club; and ive hope fOr the
future to chronicle much good at the result of
their exertions. We understand that therneetir.g
of thoi Club, on Wo4nesclay night;,-was aige raidenthuirastie. Several good Clay conga wereeung;
The result from Marylaud was'greeted with three;
hriarty rounds, ofapplause, and every thing evine,ed that tha right electrical sort,of feeliing,waS prof
dominant. . ,

A special Court of CiunmonPleaw4 held
at ouubury,-NOthlnherlandi county, during th 7last wee": at which,Tudg'e Lewis, now of;Lancam-
ter, pre'aided. WO bare been leltiested by_a geniitleman of this borough, who attended thecMatan
busines!s, to Har witness t.O the excellent establisl4nterikept by Mr. Weitzel in that place: The bill_
of fare al;ays must excellent, the landlord get-
tleniinly; and the house handsomely furnishcit.
Ila.ving rt .iritirriciil with Mr. W. occas=ionally, we
ran' teatify to the above,

ligl
ii- 11" BALt.,--The German Washington

Yagisrs gave a handsome Ball of the Town Ii ill.
onMonday evening last. The scene was ' licel
and inspiring. The green uniform of the yagerfi
looked well in the glare of the lamps, and as the
Man!pwearers flew around the room in the gid6-
-waltz:lar exciting. .gallopad, the effect upon the ob'r
cory`cr was -warming. The enjoyments was kepi
en until a late hour,' when, the lights were extinlr
guizhed afkr.,a night ofunailL•yed harm6n3::.

For: A TAXi:7--Quite' a co:ideal row war,kicls.ed
up.at a_late Van BUren meeting held in the South
Ward, New York.. There were threepartireires;
ent, Calhoun, Cass and Vanßuren, and , the lath
ter was theivealrest. In the 7712Z33, theTribline
rays; that the stove warkickod 'over and several
active loom were excited to feats of agility, with
scalding water which -was contained in a' boiler
for the beriefit'ofpurich custmers.

Lr's"We have seen quite a number of epistlel
which were reiceivo& through the Post Office.
bt. Valentine'sl Day. They are all quite poetical
in style, and breathe a pretty fair proportion oflevA
ant sentiment_Somo of them would do very

-well 'to appear in print,' and we May amuse our
readers one of these days by their publication.

'Di -T11:9 ONI IsCpy..—We have seen letters front
1, 'ashington,r-hieh state that a tremendous e11.p4
i 3 making:toreduce tho duties on, Iron. This is
a blow at PerMs.:,,lvsnia—and her citizens must

4I),.active in preventing it. Touch the iron. inter...
. , •

eAI, and you affect all the others interests in the
F.itatc., . 1 .

.

t`-• A act lof scoundrels in Philadelphia ha.e
‘0,41 cornmiitng various acts of violence hi the
p blic, streets lately, The Uni4. Staten Gaiette
s -5 that -onelendeavoredof them-attatled a gentleman With
a' ace, and endeavored after striUng him to Steal
his cloak, but, the prompt appearance of the watch
compelled him to evacuate. - - 1 i

VAT:CR/4149S WAECIITEII.—We have,reeeivecl
the first numberof this paper. It is published. in
InTriiburg by Mr. H. S. 'Clark—it is part .Ger
than and part English ; and, better than' all, :is
devoted warir lily to the interest of HenryClay and
tht furtheranCe of sound Whigprinciplei.

. ,

(CI. it is rumored that Amos Kendall is about.
to establish a tri•scceklp 'Van Buren paper ,at
NVa.qhin,gton:

hits Itirta.'—rfai our kat We51=0 • frtnil
iatabliltir",iditeraellt of the ilinkOpeptalt4 pub
TO in thel;edgr, a partial aiatonientofthe:4lElW
ofthe above Bank. that statement
embractialithe specie Assets °tithe under
ds Specie and SpeBt fade 'it W,as calculated to
create a wrong inipreaumi--vre therefore pnblish
thistatement info% which'we have since receiv-
ed,and which will be fount be4,-- •

.Statementof the Miners' Bat
made to the Auditor General,

DR. I
I Bills discounted, ,

Judgments, • '
: Bonds and Mortgages,

Bills on demand, • '
Loan to Commonwealth. 1,

k of Polinglf,
'ct.*, 1843:

065,098 77
53,955 25 1;
25,418 67

• 14,115 61
20,287 00

per act May, 4, 1841, .., 49,936 00
Pennsylvania State stock, ' 2,076 42
Bonds receivable, ' 2,308 11
Costa, 193.T-68
Miners Bank stock, 15,175 00
Taxes and repairs; ' ; 1,223 69
Espense, ' 3,789 08
Real estate., at cost, 71,228 79
Due by other banks, 38,381 50
Duo by kiency in Philadelph a, 721 00 ;
Notes and checks on other bariks, 9,404 14,z
Specie, - '21,818 09
Relief notes on hand, ;i• • 2,232 00
:sliscellaneorta,

1533

84 74

! $497,787 32
•

Capital stock paid in, $199,746.00
Notes' in circulation, . 184,650 00 !
Notes issued per act lei Mai;

1841, ' t't 49,986 00
Contingent fund, :.! 12,605 63

! Treasurer Commonwealth,I Xl9 po
Profit and loss,
Dividends unpaid,
Rents,received,
Discounts received,
Duq other hanks,
Due depositors,
Miscellaneous, .

346 27j

_

1,829 63
; - 2,040 89

7,198, 29
6,208 16:

• 33,238 65!
• 43 90:

$497,787 32.

•-M.Larr.tlen.—The political; _news from this
State is of the most cheeringcbracter. tis now
ascertelel that the whole jeltiation to CongrOS.s
11 of the true Wag school, aresult that has no4er
been known before.. Mr. 'WOl,llerea Was elected

mthe Third-District, by ,a riajority of 564, and
this toe in a DistrictwhiCa hey always heretofpre
given a 1...w.t0 majority of frOm 'l,OOO t04900 votes.
This election is one Of the mo 'S't equitable augu-
ries for the coming fatc-of i.oiiiifocoism in the tip-
proaching, struggle that we,coUld.have. The On-
test was 4tirely oneofprinciPlc,the Whigs of the
State Eopenty proclaimed andilconfidenil:,i rested
their hopes of success uponPrOtection—a Natitm-
al Currency and.Dishibutien,rond well has the
result sustained them: Whoprin now doubt thit
the great Whig ,is rolling an? Who Can
help .predicting the complete defeat with which,
in thePresidential contest, greet the evil
GenitiaMf our country, LocofOoisml

0
The MarylandDelegation now makes 15 Wrigs

elected to Congress since the Opening of 'the 'sea-ssion..

QM

rz .;-• We have received a Oimmunication from
•

Senator Hughes, in Which he insinuates a qlief
that we have shown a disposition to -misrepresent
him in our statement of his Course towards the
BlacifiEddy Cutlet queatien.l, Mr. Hughes is in
error, if be supposes that we w9uldamisreprest.nt"
him willingly. 'We simply quoted v.vbatiirl et
literati.% the it:dement as given in the. Harris-
burg papers, and could haveknown nothing the
collateral circumstances to Which he refers, 'as
they did riot accompany The Indiedo from Which
we derived our authority The foliowhig is• an

11,
extract from his communication

ii•l
did mythat. theLehigh goalCompany couldnot compete with us even if they had•Hlack'SZ.d-

dy; but that is not all I said. explained tau it
was se, and raid :listinctlY that it was on account'
of the embarrassed state of the Company; and that
notwithstanding all that, they could notpay-ri divi-
dend on the $6,000,000 ,invested in stocks and
loans. I further distinctly stated that. "indiiriduril
enterprize in the Lehigh; region, could compete
with us. I further went into a calculatibn to
drow that the Lehigh .0 al Co. made had more
clear profits on the coal sent !to Market lag sea-
son than the operators in;the Schuylkill region."

ENCip5ll Georgia vipersstate
that a .Iwealthy ~English company has purChased
about 8000 acres of land near the bordersof;South

fOr the purpose' of Cntering largely into
the business. ot manufacturing cotton good, &c

,
•

All the workmen arc, we Understand, lobe biougll.ht
.fcoin England. Now. we. cannot imagine !Lb* a
stronger argument in favOr of ,:the Tariff miuld be.
directed to Southern intelligence, than this new.
enterprize; it is an evideitcd of the Salutaiy and
protective character of the Mittsure which Cannot
be rePcted, and will speak with a stronger fongtie
than newspaper argumen l . '

BELT FAXTRAORDINAAT.—r\Ve Wen inkitoi a
few days since to take a peep at an enormous Ox
lately purchased in Chester county by itir. !Reber.,
victuallerlof our borough. lie was the ilargest
chep of the beef species our eyes ever rested upon,
and was more like .a tremendiaus 13utTs'o titan an
ox ; his weight beingupwards of 4100 lbs?

Grta.twes Menazistr.—vie March fiumber
of "Gr•abern," is before us. • The engravilage are,
fine, and the Contribetions of-the first ordei. Jc)-

seph R.. 9handler anL.Tosephp.;NeeVEtgoires,
are both contributors to this number, vvhih pre.
cents tte usual attractive properties of this; cage ..
zine.•

qODEY'S LaiDT'S BOOK.—:—,Wp have rlceived
the March number of this,periittlical. It iiilitains
two splendid engravings ancl4xplatc,of th Fash-
ions. Thecontributions, are, as usual, frilm the
best pens and possess extraordinary merit 4nd in-
terest. -

, z"-The WhigS of ,tioithithberlatl Old -Ly-
coming counties are rnovingwOmly and z6lously
in the good cause. They'air "organizing Cloy
Chibs in every township, and they promisi to tell
a strange story the coming Fall. MI

MitrrAuv.--The Minersville Artillerbita held,
an election for Captain on the 22d, and unani-
mously elected Dr. Robbing of that place to the
station I=

, .R.M..RIDDLE, Esq.; P. M. of Pittsburg, has
obtained a verdict' of .s4ooirvgainst Neville B,
Ciaig, EN., late Editor'ofthelGazette, for a libel
published,in that paper. i

ccin'sieted:,of the murder of his
wife; and Negro, George, the murderer of, hismas •

ter, were bottiexecuted inLiortardtown; Eft. Mary'a
county, Md. on the 9th instant.

•Tha LeOslature of Virginia adjourned last
Thuriday after a session of 711 days--thp shortest
session for many years., '

,

,A Floating Dry Dock, or large capacity, is
'about to be errata in Charlestown. s

CharVile3ll, itlN'Agd
ROW BA,PrOvidirli PaYFtatfarthilll4/ne
on OS Ist 'inst., areStaterLoan - With, imcnd-
zacnts.

Mr. Hill introduciil bill;supplementary tri the
act irierriporatingi"th 'i,idladelpbia and, Heading
Rail !toad. • „

Tije House Bill,-appropriating 560,000 for re-
pairs ofRailroads laid Canals was taken up on
second reading, and'.finally, passed with amend.
manta, striking out, the balentsO of formai appro-,
priations.

• Tipusz.—After sei-ena unimportant and private
bills ivcre reputed, 4v., Hiachnianfrom the eon:-
nailreeon.Corporatioio, 'repOrtela bill to bicorpo.
rate,;tlie Fiabfing re,reek, Bvratara and Schuylkill
Rail Road Company

A lull to erect iew county out of Iparts of
Westmoreland and Indiani..to • be called-Jackson.

I Al bill supplementary to the-act incorporating
the~li cunt arbon Mad .Port Carbon Rail road
Company, along with several other bills,passed its
three readings. 1 1Eb.l7 —The of dereaMaattempt to have the
petitions in favor of Ithc Black's Kay Outlet re-
ferred to aSelect CoMtnittec, hasat length through
importunity prevailed in the Senate by a vote of
13tel2. The Comimittec now consists ofMessrs.
Kidder, Crabb, Heckman,. :Hughes and Stewart,
and the probability is' that a bill will be reported

In the House the amendments of the Senate to
the Appropriation Bill were taken up, and afters
some discussion the 'subject was committed to the
Committee on Intertial Improvement.

Feb. 19.—Thewhole time of 'the Senate was
taken upwith a Big providing for the election of
Common Coencilmln ofPltiladelphia,•and several
private bills of minor consideration.

• In the House, M. Butler, from the Committee
onEducation, to whimwaSreferred petitions prayf'
ing for a law giving4o'each district the privilege
ofdoting at the next election, for or. against the
school laws, reilortok adveisely thereon.' •

Several other bole of an nuimportarit character
were apted upon. t•
• Feb, 20.—The Speaker of the Senate present-
ed to that body a conimunieatien &Om the State

Treastirer,by whicii it is ascertained that themon-
eys provided for in the Appropriation Bill have
been disbursed. It;is also estimated that the Gov-
ernient expenses of the'last year will be 5300,000

snore than the Legiplature intended.,
In the Itoud, this resorption of Mr. Cooper to

provide Ways and means for thb raising ofrevenim
to meet public crigagemirits; were iakeh
Much discussion wits entered into, Several 'specelf-
es made ; and, as uSual, the matter 'postponed::

Clay CIO of port Carbon.
At an adjourned 'niecptiug of the citizens ofPort

6arban and vicinity', held at the public bonze of
Jacob Medara, on Wednesday evening, February
14th, 1844, organiZedby the adoption of a' 6on-
stitution and the election of the !following otil-

, 1 •CUB:
. .

' President, . •
. .

, AQUIT..LiI voLTON,.. ;
ViO Presidents, . .. '. •

HE'D'S kICIIADDi, .. DAVID J. Mzrrati;
Dim: J. McE.NTI4i, ~ADA:n HEART:ZOO,
B4Lar rbitqa,r4r, i : : ho. Cuaar.i ' ;

• , • Recording §ersetaty,
• Sanithel B. Young,

Assistant,
.L'Aihrqini Allen, •

CorrespondineSecretary,
Jno. G.

•

• . Treasurer, ,

Jertiordah..z/Pime,
C. ExepUtiva. osaininee,:

Lailizurs, jr.. i , .L. F. Whitney.
Wm. Gould, • ; 'lino; •

- Sam'1. •B. Young, ,•

Committee of:Vigilance,
. .

G. W. Wintersteeh, • D. J. 31yerri
Jan. Bailey, i. Jacob
Jos. Butt, I Jno. L. Pott;
Tlioa. Mullen, Jr..; J. Burhnarri,
Alinn. Putt, j • Lphm.•Allen, 1Solomon Bretz; , Isaac Waltoh, .
Philip ljubcr, .Ross I3u11.•

11 Chas., R. Ileenncr,
Ou • 3

motions ResofredLthat thd proceedings
of this meeeting be published in all the, papers in
tha county 'friendly to the election of illcNix
Ct.sz. • SAIL. B. YOUNG.

Recording §"cc*y.!

', I

Mn. BROW.NSCIN ism ,THE Gtoat..—The. lirl-
telligcncer of Itlondayp the 22d ult., contains a va-
ry sharp and severe letter from Rev, 0. A. Brown-
son, in reply to a ;very abusive attack from the
Globe, a print, he 'say's, deserving. of notice only
onaccountof its Iposition•as the organ of- a lead-
ing political party. The letter is a verY triuriti
phant reply throughout, and• concludes with the
following pungent paragraph: • !V•

•

The Globe alsc, seeks to' inake it appear thacldiichlim my...connection with the, democratic par-
ty., _

It need not tay this flattering unction to its
soul. lam in that party, 'and shall stay there,
long as there remains any hope that the great be-
dy of the party are:still true to the principles; Orcan be induced tci support the principles of theoldRepublican party; 0f,1798 , if, however, the looSenotions, the vulgar taste; and miserable dcmal
gogneism, represented by: the Globe and kindre'
prints' finally receive, the appibbationof the part
and become its settled policy, the Globe may b
assured thatall honest men, all'who prefer the vir
hie nfthe citizen to those of the part.isan, and pt
lie proaperily to 'the spoils,' will disclaim all con
nection with it, and wash. their hands of its ie.
irigueS and its venality and corruption., _

Globe had better nothe too lavish of its'excomm4,
nications,for it 7»arloant, all Om merriberiit
get before the year is out. -•

Yours,.very respectfully,
' 0. A. BROIVNSON.

• ,

!Tits Tsairr.—We publish the following
hibit from the pages of the New York Tribmi
for the benefit ofall Free Tradists, that ,they inn .

ace and understand how this Prainous tarijriy .
protection" is working to ,the country,-. 11Receipts of the U. S. Revenue, at the Port o

tiVeta York,for the 'Week ending Feb. 17, 184;1, I
Monday $lOB,OOO Thursday $138,00
Tuesday 130,000 Friday 175,000
Wednesday Wi,oop Saturday 133,000

, • •

Total for 2d weekinF'ebruary $812,(100 1'
Being at the- rato ofover $40,000,000 per year

for this single port! - • r,
,11

The aggregate ReCeipts of the ,Custom lifeese
in this City for theArslseventeen days of Fehrn-
ary have been no less than$1,523,000 !—Thii; is
the way the "Blatk Tiziff" is -destroying i dolsConuncree andRevenue of the Country !

, FATALDart..-4 duel occurred at Georgetown
- • ,onFriday last; between tiro young gentlemen f

waahington, D. May,Esq. and .ToSe h
Cochran, in which the latter wastaottally d-
,led. The difficulty arose "out of quite a triflini
Icurreuce, and the lmentable termination ofe
'affair hasthrown a Ooora over the whole cniri [u-
nity in which theyresided. • ' '

•; I
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- .

,:sorts of3tetris.
(br4taid f:..cecte4

rr'll.au.—The National Blues of Miner...(77 1
i i
pit° a ball on. the night of the 22d, which •

rink° abeautiful affair: Theditneing.rtamt.iineduntil a late hour; and during the eye
partook .th'is' company of a splendid supper.

terms ofseverat-tcompanies were to be seen ft:
g around theiroom, -A and the whole scene .1II •e •ofgood humor, brilliancy and excitement.')
! Vim receipts it the New'Fre IlorkCustod.ir Thursday last were $140 ,000 - and! for
math, so far, they have averaged about $lOO,a. day. , ' '

1ISpecie received at Newerleans, from Sept.
ber let to February sth, amounted to $3;562,01
IThe ship Moselle arrived at Boston fnim Hai

n Thursday; brought a image, 'of whiCll the
IrIPico amounted to $900,000—duties $210,001

1, Bohn Cypheas, a fugitive from justice from

tate of Missouri, has been arrested in New 1~ 4 • j 'ans.
+l It is now 'said that 30,000 Valentines.pa:
irough the New York post office on,the 14th

1IEx•Governor Noble of Indiana d'ied ot liidi
-Itiiiolis onthe evening of the Bth instant.

Benjamin Austin, a soldier-of the war of
revolution, died at Albany on• the 14th inst.,.s

•

-.ighty-six years:,
Polly Bodine has been removed from Mehra°.

taten Island, to King's county jail, Brooklyn.

ji The Natie Americans realize/ over pp
tjy their ball at the Park Theatre on Thurs

' •

i. ,
II H. H. M. sloop of war Vestal, is lying at
!3rooklyn navy yard for the purpose of havin_
new bowsprit put in. .

The C. S. frigate.Raritipi wa4 to sail frcim N

Fark yesterday for Brazil.
Commodore Stewart has written a letter, ti

hias been laid before Congress in which he ail
cotes the establishment of th'c' order ofAdmiral
our,sernee.

1 • ._

On Thursday evening snola, fell to the dept

foul inchesatNew Haven, accompanied by lig
I. .

FP g. - I, 1 . . .
:I The NeerJersey Legislature, as well as tha
li ; •

limy York, have a bill before:them for the pun
itinent of Adultery and Seduction. -• . _

The Hon. Wm.-Heister, of Lancaster cow
has, in a letter to:the Lancaster Examiner, w
drawn his name from the list of Whig Candid:
{or GoVernor, on account of the preeariOusno.-

.:

ins health.,. •'7 , ,
: :

The Whigs of Maine at the Legislative
'vention, holden in Augusta ,on the 7th ins
:noniinated Hon. George Evans, 'of ther. 17. -S
',Senate, for-the office of Vice President. Hi;Play is their candidate for the Tresidencs-. •

Mn.CLET.—The Louisville Jourdal Icarus ;1
the late Judge Porter, of Louisiana, who man'
tad through life.the most mivravering, and anti
as* attachment to Mr. Clay, lett at dCath p
siderable portion of his large property,, to his
tinguished friend. The sum is said tobe! al

$50,006. . I e !.

Dens' oz MA.ntrarns.—‘l7e learn from the:
timore American Of Saturday, that thVbill
enforcement of the collection of taxes has
the House by a vote of forty-four to thirty
There was it strong loeofoco oppositioli to it.

The- packet ship Oxford, libelled in ew
for smuggling, has been released upon tite pay
into the Court 0r527,509 by the owners, to

"
• .

Four colored .personsevert drowned on the
ult., whilst crossing the river in a boat at S.
nab, in Georgia: •

. .. ..

A .man ' namea Joseph C. Ashley: hi..
committed iii New Volk on four distinct ch

, .

of perkily. ' • i . .

There arc 111 steamships of war intithe B
Navy, according to the later returns publish
the Norfolk fleacon,

•

The.Savannah papers sttotieo the death
W. Flotirney, Esq.; at hi's' plantation near
city. . • '

Burns, who murdered Mr. Collier, a eiti
Artglista; Geo., hasbeen' I wrcetett at, Mci
Tenn. •

Mr. Walley, ,of Roxbury, has • been.. el
Speaker of the House ofRePresentativesofls'
chuietts. ' •

,

,Fatlier Miller; the mid of the "%Aidaal vrophci
gone :on to Washington. 1

The loss by the recent fire at the Fresqu!
Foundry, Erie', is estimated at $20;000.

The HiberUia had a 'freight list ofTlie receipts (Min freight and passengers, anf
s 4 to .$243,000. -

. , .

. I MECHANIC'S;LECTURES. .
I •

The Rev. Mr. Monss' lecture "Oh the ..'

has been commended in general tering, fo
beauty of composition and able manner of
cry ; and what was equally gratitring; the/
.

a large audience.
On Tuesday evening last, JORN 0. Ns,

Esq., followed in another deep reading coi
tion, "On the .I'hilol'ophil ofBelief:l Mr,
ille's production and style ofdelivery ;were •
first order on that occasion ; hut experience
proved that real merit, must yield tq. capri
times; and a small audience and consequenitic loss, as in the vise Of Mr. Clement,; hasbe
consequence. 1 •

A. W. Lr.-r Deny, Esq., " On th'e Lt
Death of IVoshin4tOrt,".on the 22d insL, in
ence of the Military ofour borough,Was fol
by iepeated and continued bursts of 'rePplaui
the part of the audience. •

-

ILY-Frtancts M. WYSICOOP, Esq., will lreturenext Wednesday evening, • a On Party," which,
we promise, will be, an' interesting' 'subjeci, and
which should command a good audience.

J. M. C.

DISCRETION Or POLI C E OFFICETT.S.-A
ion made by a full bench of the COmmon
Court, at Boston, establishes the point, that
Police officers arrestasuspected perion upo
own responsibility, without a warrant, they
a direction to discharge him, if they see no

•

to detain him.

Surcznz.—Mr. Lambert S. Mantas, druggist,
of Baltimore, committed suicide on the .19th inst.
by taking.6iriosive sublimate. Mr4T. viai a sin-
gle man, aboutthirty years ofage, .nd had been
laboring for some tine past under great me tal ex-
citement on the sul:dect of religion,'

FOREIGN ITEM:
The steamship iliben4arrived at Boston on

Idorolaimor4tg, and brought with herLiverpool
dated to the drir' inst.

Business in 'England was in a prosperous state
--Cotton' t advSmced considerably in'- price and a
great deal' wasi purchased.
. In relation to' the Oregon Question, the Times
says that ' ' • - .

"The British Govemnient has given the new
ambassador who has gone to Washington to sue-
-4141 Mr, Fox,

who
powers to settle this bone of

contention, strhich, had it been allowed to remain
much longer in dispute, would have proven a con-
stant source of; irritation, perhaps of speedy colli-
sion between the two governments. The 'Presi-
dency ofMr. Tyler will be memorable at least for
putting an end to the unseemly squabbles arising
out of the Northe.astern and Oregon Territory dis-
putes." i s.

The Irish Trials.—The English papers are
filled with, the Proceedings of these trials, and the
arguments of the counsel,which were,. when the
Hibernia left, irt the full tide of progreis. The
Attorney General in opening the case for. the
Crown, merely laid before the jury a chronologi-
cal history of Ireland during the last nine months.;
the monster meetings,, the burning speeches of
O'Connell, thei proceedings of the Rapcal Associa-
lions, the orgthization of the Repeal movement,
the rent, antl;s short, thewhole machinery of that
great national ovement. „

Mr. O'Connell was to address the jury the Mon-
day after the vessel sailed. The impression was
that he wished; to see the Queen's speech before
he commenced, so thy he might) turn it to the best
account.

A difficultylocctraed in Court between theA-
ttorney Cienenxl and Mr. Fitagibbons, ono of the
Counsel for th;3 defence, when the foimer sera the

other a . formil challenge. The Judge severely
reprimande jd hitn for his conduct,as it was a dircet
insult to, and ,Contempt of the Court..

One Drum has been committed to Omagh Gaol
for sedition. pe had said that 4The Queen ought
to be shot, and O'Connell put in her place.'

Mr. O'COnriell had mass celebrated inhis draw-
ing room,at llerion-square, on Monday, the 15th
ultimo., beforej leaving for trial at the Four Courts.

Opening of; Parliament.—The English • Par-
liaMent opened on the Ist of February.. All the
Foreign Amlaiisadoris were present. Her Majes-
ty and the Pri!nce appeared when Her Majesty
took her scat ph the Throne, and read her speech
to the a.ssembli,

Mr. Evereti, is in correspondence with Lcird'
Stanley, the Colonial Secretary, upon the Oregon
Territory qUeition. , The American' Minister has
had several iterviews with his Lordship at. the

Mt..Colonial Oe•
Dr. Buena has sailed out on a.inission. to theil

{United States; in behalf of the rcligdous. body he

stands'conne4ed with. The Rev. gentlemen goes i
out toAmer4i. as the companion to Dr:Cunning-'ham,for. the purpose of explaining the position of
the Free Ch4ch of' Scotland, and of collecting

funds'for its thipport. We believe it is the inten-
tion of this dOpu6.tion to continue in America for
about fourraclnths, and ngt toreturn . sooner than*
the sitting ofiheFree assembly; n May next.

The Jtinirjg journal mates that wages in some

of.tlteraininb diUrii.e. in England hare aclvanccd
to per da,A worki4 the usual Itotir3.,

[ Connr7rcr.TED:
0:,4 CAST IRON RAITS

If cast iron'rails can be used on rail roads with
any reasonabte portion ofmaterials, it wilt most
probably beta tho form of the bridge or- trough
.rails. Indeed lam of the opinion that 'ifmade as
hereafter mentioned, they willbe found to arfswer
on sranch coal_ to our collieries,Where horse pow-
er 'lila slow. Motion only are used, if they arc well
laid on a solid road bed. This is a matter of great
importance to cur operators -, anti I beg leave most
respectfully, to call their attention to it. In less
than two years front this- time every'part of our
Coal Regionwill be connected with the Reading
rail road; and the care of the, company, carrying.
from three tofire tons of coal, will be taken to
ever] colliery. It is idle to construct roads of
common timber and plate iron, and expect' them'
to Withstand the crushing pressureof such cam:—
They must be made of iron. Land owners and,
operators will have to make up their minds to this.
And they :will also have tO'make up their minds
that castimiurails of the pattern will not an-
sever ior heary cars.: Experience has shown that
such cars will Speedily strip oil the unsupported
tops of such:rails and renderthein unfit for safe
travel.;

Roiled iron rails cannot be had, in small quan-
tities, under f.7,5 00 per ton, ormy :31 'cents per
lb., which Will make the "lost ot '5O Tbs. or 1 yard
$1 75. , .

In the east iron rail, the flange below 'may be.
dispensed with, except at the bearings. By mak-
ing the rails in thi way, ofthe weight .of 35 lbs.
to the yard, they Will oas strong fir pressure or,
slow motion only as the rolled rail'of '5O Ills. per
yard. , Cast iron rails can he had at *2 I cts. per
lb.,—or at a east per yard ofSt t:t, perhaps less—-
thus showing', a difference in cost ofiron of 51 cents
per yard, or $1795;'00 per Ole of rail road. It
shouldbe observed, however, that cast iron. rails
being in much shorter lengths will require a great-
er number ofchairs and spikes for fastening thorn
to the SleeperS, than the rolled rails;,,.vhieh sill
probably redtiee the difference of coat to about
$l3OO 00 per mile.

,

Some engineers are very confident that cast
iron rails canhc used to advantage on roads ,-„licre
locomotives, are run. But lam not so sanguine.
Unless they are laid ona continuous bearing of
wood,.their: Safety' would be very doubtful. A
continuous bearing diffell a nothing from our corn-
'mon wooden tail road, ckcept in the size of the
timber used. I Experience has ami3ly shown, that
they are very 'expensive to keep in repair, and are
not to be depended on.' The rails are Bible torot
in theecntre,land will sometimes suddenly give
way with the crushing pressure of locomotives or
heavy' cars„-tto such an extent as to endanger
the breaking ofa cast iron rail. ,UnlesS therefore
timber can, by some process, be preserved fron
decay; of which I intend•to speak hereafter,' the
success ofeal; roads trade. on this plan appear.
very. dOubtfuli

Ishall betruly gratified,' should, future cxperi.:
mice show that m' present fears arc unfounded,
and that castirou rails can be used on all our rail
roads. I greatly desire to see the product of our
ownfurnaces ;used, rather than that of foreigners:
'Many of their are now languishing for wantof an
adequate market, for their iron. Nothing could
furnish themwith a better or' more extensive one
than such an application oftheirod tpr Ile

.1 -tut of the complete success of cast iron, rails
on our branch roads, if well laid on a solid road
bed, and reasonable care be afterwards taken to
keep them inlrepair, there can 'hardly remain a
doubt. At least the probability in their favor-id
so strong, if the shape above suggested is adopted,
as to render them worthy ofa fair trial. '

Ihave dmvlrings ofthe rail and chair on the'plan
proposed; which I will take pleasure, in showing
to these whlalfeel interested in the matter.

S. LEWIS

Marriake.ffT never kiwis a marriav expressly
for money:that did not end unhappily. Yet man-
aging mothers; and heartless daughters are contin-
wdly playing the: lame unlucky game. I believe
men more frequently miry for, love than women,
because they ihave a free choice. lam afraid, to
conjecture hhw large a portioreof women marry,
that' think- they will never have a, better chance
and dread being dependant, Such marriages no
dotElt sometimes prove tolerably comfortable, but

,a greater nuinber wqujd have tecnfar happier sin-
gle. If I!n4y judge by observation of such
matters, Marrying for a home is a most tiresome
way of getting a Childs.
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BUSINESS DEPART
Terms to Advertiser

To merchants and others who wish'
tise bf the ytr, with frequent changea
tisements, the terms will be $ 12 per
cluding• The paperi, Or sto in adv:
squares with the paper, without changeannum, or $8 in advance. •One squ
lines with the paper,'S 8, or $6 in ad •
sittess ;Canis of 5 lines, $ 5 with the pa
in advance-3 linea $ 3 with thepaper, o
out the.paper . ;

Larger.advertisernents will be publisl
agreement.

One sqtaro of 12 filores -Ono dollar fd
tions, and 25 tents for every subsequent
Fire lines or under 21') cents for one in
121 cents'for every stibsequent insertic

Insur4noe.The subscriber,• Agent for one of the best
olpees in Philadelphia, is prepared to make
on all'descriptions of property, such as Ho
Stables, Goods, Furniture, sc., &c., at the v:
rates. B. B

V. B. Pairner, E4g., 1i0,"9 Pine Streep. hia, is authorised toact as Agent to reedy
tions and advertisernentsfor, this paver._L-74

Pasigage Agenoy,-&ky,
The subscriber is 'prepared to engdge P• 1Pasittigers front every part ofEngland, Ire,

land and Wales at the very lowest rates.
tends to remitting money to, every _gat of
sumikofone Pound ind upwards. Byprom;
to business, he expects to give general salts IP. BANNAN,

JOSEPH McMi

CheapPuhlioations.;
dll the cheap publications 'are for sale at'tsoon as issued at publisher's: prices. singt-

any work obtained to order.

cri-4, At a meeting of the friends of Ir
in the,:Towri Hall, in the 1Borough
on the WZlnd February, 1, 44, it was a
the Anniversary of the Titular Saint,
he celehrated by a Public Dinner, on
March, ISth, proximo.

la+ a•r. 110)1AS BRIIIT was called t0..-t
and William Callingwas, appointed S.

Thri following officers 'were appoint
,•,

occaston

land, Wld,

IPottsvitte,'reed iftA
f Ireleito;
Nidncliii,:i
C Cha

arc
fot: ft

'Piesi4ent.
WILLIAM lIAG'GERTV.

Vice Pr6tiidents.
11*V2.:13. F. B. X;chol ,
pi!LIM 'Collins, Michael Coe')

br.lThomas Brady, "J. C. Neville'
Jolqz Carry, ',Mak liittsle
"lithe.? Quinn, Juhn:Gayna
Cut C. F. Jacthen, John 31c-Bazq

ran, .1:44

-m.
, •

. 1 . .t...k.LreF.a.ry-.•' • ,
i, i t

- 31. A. Dooley, Es;l.,
"•Cotnniitteeaon Tortslg. •.

:1. C. Neville, lf.sii., John J Shoe
F. Fogarty,' :Michael Coc
... I - , B. Racy..

1I .-/ Cmoinittoe 'of invitation.
J. C. Neville. Esq.:, - ' ! 'Col. C. F. J

• Vi;'l.lliarn Collins, : lames Creal
I ' • . B. Reilev.,
I • • 'f. 'BRADY

IViLLI.Am COLLINS, Sectsys

ran, .*,

bell, ,A
I •c yi

•

Pres't: r.

•

A TRAVELLER 15DEES1.-13y a lett.
rna, dated Ir2th Sept., l's43, we learn't
Handy, formerly a celebrated traveller
in' Africa, who left this city_ some t
since,i with an elephant and caravan of
Mals,dias arrived in that city. He left
landed at ChagreS and thence after a m
jburney, crossed the mountains to the
Ttierice he has travelled through.all the
on the west ofthe Andes in South Am
he has at length reached Lima. The •
suffered every possible privation and d,
the •Continued ;evolutions which foll
route;. The journey is such as was n
undelrtaken by man, and whenz. the in
of caps, 'carriages and other cumbrous
considered, it is a wonder that even lif
served. Mr. Handy writes that for tw

•viou4 to his 'nching Lima, he had ne%
on a hod.. Whet won't a Yankee unC
perfcirtn.—Noales Messenger.
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A! couple of foreigners, who had nc •er crijoYierL
the pleasure of a sleigh4ide, decided to indulge
thatamusement, while sojourning at t e Tremor.:liou'se, a while ago.. A sleigh was rdercd,
eordingly, and they *ere asked ifthey could hOr't7,
one or two buffaloes? t Why,':said o cof th9fle
very innocently, 4 as.ve arc net used this spci,rt;.i
I think one buffalo will he 33 much as we con:i'
manageunless they be very tame.— °doh .P0i.4.%

1., 0:17. The Cincinnati Chronicle has teen s'hoi,6 '
a white silk picket handkerchief made by Isaac t.'..-_i •
.Tones, of Wayne county 'lndiana, v*ol ieh he prq--
noutices` equal in every respect to tit finest i10:-..'
ported fabrics. Mr. Jones,..who ha's b m engagio
in the silk business about one 'year, has prt.cureVi
splendid machinery, and is about comiliencing; thef-
tuadufacture:of satin and velvets, 1- 4

Pittql,urg Chroniclc contains him
Stag,: diTter, Eric, Feb, 1841

'Atestettiv, at 11 o'clock, A. M., Vincent
tt.tensive: Iron cstablishme t took' fir

frotii the blast furnace,' and in les.; th' n two houti :tlthe wind blowing strong 'at the tit e ) all th'o
buildings and their entarlits were dest need. Losi;
estiinated at 7:•:.20,000 no. insurance:

-,Qitinary, or Inflammatory Sore Throat
and 'sometnnes highly dangerous complain
he atte n ded to in the early stage ofr the m.
slightest- delay is often attended with a
quences.

11,right's.Indiart rtrciable Pillsarc one
medicines tor intlarnmatory gore throat ;

not only cleanse the. Mood of those imps
are the cause hut they impart an energyt
tionwhich carries it with vigor to every
system; consequently the extremities b
supplied with the vital thud. receive the'
Lion ofanimal heart; and coldness of the f
giddiness, palpitation of the heart, and
symptom of a disordcr:cl Otretilation,wlll
the hotly. -

•

Michel fixstian Pills also aid
digestion and purifythe bloOd:and therefei
and vizor to the whole frame, as welt al

cf emery name from the, tedn. •OBSERVX—fn order to avoid ceunterf'
only of the regularly' advertised agent:, of
andpcneral Depot, No. 169Dace street.

CAUTION..,-A3 COU:SlClfeater3 are abroa
lar in all cases, to ask. for Wrii,Ar':Dill,

I j. 9 an acuici,:-441,
and shoull

lacly, as thq
1110U3 consc

lithe bent oi"
because the
knits which

the circula },
part et ther.-ing properly" :7,,

: due propor,i.;:ii
levery otherp
c driven from, -

and iniprove!,:;
e give healtk
drive due,..the

.its, purchaw,
..tt. the vathse.:

91, ht
1:vs vtacta.Vc,

For sale by Messrs. T. Sr. S. BE! TTY,
the other Agents in Schaylktil county.

-ztta4ale, mr.d.

We cut the following from the Balavi
Times of June 27.1b43. It clearly shows
Balsam ofWlld Cherry has attained a h
in Batavia, as well as in this city.

Balscm f Wild Chcrcy.—This is One o
patent medicines of the day 'which we c+
wiiti confidence to all who are. affected
Colds, or Consumption—or who are' pre
latter crimplaiat. ItMi.; been used wit.,,advantage by many families in town, au
born cases has produced highly beneficia
chester Daily .Rdro(att.

Editors, - lawyers, clergymen, and alto
haVe at last found nut that Wistar's B
Cherry is what it is cracked Ltp.to
medicine to be faund. cores alt a
Lungs'when nothing nisei WM.tibld in Pottsville, by

! Spirit 'of theli
that Wistar's:;'
;gh reputatictr).

the vet!' feud` ,.
1.0 recoromentit:
'with Coughs,;':
li*osed to thei'contiderablc.:in o few etub..":etfeets:—Re-i,

ist overy cia
ilsam of Nvildi
the very befA
:ctiortv of Um:

JI3RTIY, . I
In Reading, by.SARAII MORRIS
Feb. 21,

IF.FTE-PROPER:METHOD pf. curing Cons
Lange Is to prninrite as much as'possible
exit:it-torsion, respiration and the keali
ries formed in the Lungs, that, thaY ma
to form and break, thereby. increasing'size; tintil the lungs are eaten up and
StEELING'S PULMONARY SYRUP posses
qualities to a remarkable Ogre° which
very desirable ends, asthe following veeri

JacobCatheart, of Pemberton, N. .11he was given up by two respectable p
pronounced to have. incurable Consun
them told' him that he 'could not li
WEEKS. Ile then resorted to Dr. Ste.
nary Syrup, and after taking gix bottles
get out ofhis house, and gained TWE.
IN FLESH!!! lie is so well now Ili .
lieVes that a few bottles more will pro,
cure.

For sale in Pottnvilie, Wholesale and
S..C. MARTIN'S Drug Store, and in PiDY.OTT Sett,
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